
THE JACKSON STATUE.
The Washington Unioa of the 18th insl ,

Rivet an entertaining history of Ih e Jackson
atatue erected in that cily on the 8ih of Jan-ur-

Mr. Mills, the artist, is a self made
man and like all of his class has had to bat- -

tie against prejudice, ignorance, ptid i and
envy, but like a true man has triumphed
over all. His work is wonderful, and is the
only piece of colossal bronze casting of a
horse rampant, in w hich the animal is un
supported by anything extraneous. The one
at St. Petersburgh has a serpent gracefully
wreathed round the body and without that,
would fall, while Mills' statue of Jackson
is sustained solely by the hind lent of the
animal.

The at tint was originally ti poor plasterer,
and attained proficiency in sculpture through

industry and application, uninstructeil. He

finished his model amid diftiiculties, and the

statement below w ill show what he had to

encounter, and what he overcame, after his

mode! was made. One such obstacle would

have defeated any but a man like Mr. Mills.

"The model finished, the next thing to be

done was canting the statue Mills had no

foundry. He sent to dillerent large foun-

dries in Pennsylvania and other place, and

was told that such a work could not be cast
in their fouiuleries, but that one could be
built for the purpose for 520,000. This
would not do. Mis contract for the whole
woik was only $12,000, anil ho, consequent-
ly, could not afford such a sum for the cast-

ing. What was he to do ? Founders and
urtisls had said there was no place in Amer-

ica where snrh a colossal statue could be
cast. Hi means his contract would not

enable him to go to Europe. Full of resour-

ces believing, an Mirabean said to his sec-

retary, "that nothing was impossible," and
as the Marseillaise said to Kossuih ; "that
nothing was impossible to he who wills,"
Mr. Mills built a foundry himself. With
limited means, and in a small iniserablo
shanty, he built a foundry ttpon a new prin-
ciple, without a chimney, smoke Mack, or

draft of any kind an invention of his own
and cast his colossal statue. What is nut

the human mind equal to, when conscious of

its power, and pressed by difficulties ! Of

this founder', as well as of balancing the
statue, scientific men had said it was con-

trary to experience, and to all the known
rules of science. How could sutlirienl heat
be generated to melt such a mass of metal
without a draft ? He provod by e.vpet intent
that it could be done. With thiee-eigi- of
a curd of wood he melted 1600 pounds of
metal, and cast four bells. He confined the
caloric, and found that, with comparatively
little fuel, and in a very small space, he
could generate the most intense heat, lie
foutitl. also, that he had increased the hard-lie- ,

and Ihetefore improved the quality of

the metal by his furnace. He informed the
Government of his discovery thinking it

would be very important in the manufacluie
of cannon. He proposed to cast a cannon
anil have it tested by a board of competent
officers. The Board of Ordnance treated his
proposition with neglect and doubt. They
sai.l, "Mr. Mills was not a founder, and
they could not entertain such a proposition
Iron) him." Such are tho difficulties which

beset poor men of genius and merit. Mills,
notwithstanding ha succeeded thus far. He

has made his model and his foundry.

"Mr. Mills was not a founder : he had
proved himself to be an artist by nature,
and a man of great inventive genius ; but
the practical business of casting he hail yet
to learn. He could find numbpis of woik
men capable of casting things in tho ordi- -

nary way, or any small piecp. He could find
no one w ho understood ousting so large a
mass as his statue, w hich requited so much
skill nti J precision. He trusted in himself,

he took fiom the street ordinary laborer,
and as ho instructed himself ha directed

them. He did nothing :..shly ; ha made

himelf well acquainted with the principles

and practice of casting rnetals. It was im-

possible, however, to forsee everything.
His idea of doing the work was coirect, but
his experience was insufficient. Tho sides
of the horse were to be cast whole. These
were large pieces lo ba cast by such means
a he had at his commai d. He failed sev-

eral time, by unforeseen accidents, in pro-

ducing perfect casts. He was determined
to have (he whole perfect, and, at a great
expense and loss of time, he continued to

recast, until, in the month of October,

J85 he finished the casting all complete.
When we consider the length of time such
works take in their execution in Europe,
varying from five lo twenty years, and the
many casts which are often made theio be-

fore a perfect one can be obtained, we must
be surprised that Mr. Mills has succeeded
ao well, and performed his work in so short
a time. From the month of October lo Ihe
8th of January following, the day on which
the statue was inaugurated that is, in less
than three months Mr. Mills put ihe statue
together, and placed it on his pedestal.

' During the p'ogress of the work, and
especially while he was making unsuccess-

ful castings, Mr. Mills had to encounter the
skepticism of the world Who can appre-

ciate his difficulties and mental suffering 1

"I have been ready," ho says, ' to throw
myself in the Potomac." None but a man
of unconquerable will and perseverance
could have overcome such obs'achs. He
had spent all his means the $12,000 of his
contract and had nut finished casting his
talue. 1 he world said ho could not do it.

Where could he borrow money under such
circumstances 1 There was one man, a

member of the committee who sympathized
with him, who believed in him. John W

Maury, the present Mayor of Washington
City, advanced him money, from time to

lime, as he needed it in all, over $4,000.
Eternal honor to the man ! Let his fellow-citize- n

and future age know that be gen-

erously aided, at a critical moment, the poor
struggling attist to finish hi beautiful crea-

tion, Afterward, a the work approached

completion, everal other gentlemen of ihe

eommittea kindly advanced money. Mewr.
Blair and Rive, and Mr. B. B. French,

ceveral huhdreJ dollar eaoh. Let

Ibem ba honored for that. The entire cost

of lalut ba boon tho f 13,009, or 7,000

over the contract. This is the actual expen-

diture, without reckoning Mr. Mills' five
year's labor, or the value of hit work as a
piece of art."

FIGHT WITH 4 JAGUAR, OR AMERICAN
TIGER.

A correspondent of the Galveston News
gives the following account of a ilesperulo
fight between Mr. Absolem Williums, who
is about seventy years of age, his wife, and

an enormous tiger, which occuired about the
1st of December, at Mr. Vf.'n residence:

The tiger was first discovered on the pre-

mises of Mr. James Drake, who lives in the

north portion of Jefferson county, w hore it

entered bis enclosure, attacked his hor.-- ( and

killed one, besides wounding two others.
While the tiger was commiting its depi edi-

tions it was discovered by Francis Drake, son

of the proprietor of the premises who fired a

shot gun at it, wounding it in the side, but
not dangerously, w hen it made its escape.
The next day, while Mr. and Mis. Williams
were fitting in their house, (the rest of the
family being absent,) they were startled by
a strong noise in the yard, in trout of their
house. Mr. W., on poing out, discovered
his dog engaged with a tiger, when he seized
an e and uimed a blow at tho "var-

mint," but, missing it, struck his dog The
dog then got away from the tiger and retreat-
ed. In an instant the tmer strnnr on Mr
William", and, seizing him by the hand,
jerked him about twenty feet.

The old uentleman, findins himself in the
too powertul grasp of the wild animal, coura-
geously determined to give it the best "rough
and tumble finlit" in his power, and. havim
no weapons within reach, he seized, the tiger
by the throat with his other hand, and throw,
ing his whole strength forward, crushed the
tiger lo the ground, both falling side by side.
At this time Mrs. Williams came lo the res
cue, with a gun, whi.--- she snapped at the
tiger, but there beina no priming in the pan,
it did not go off. Mr. W. then, with one
arm around the tiger's body, and grasping its
throat with his other hand, by an effort, dis-

engaged himself. The tiger, Iliscnveiing a
new adversary in the person of Mis. W.,
jumped at her, and attempted to grasp her
head within its jaws, while it struck and
lacerated her breast with its fore paws.
She tried to avoid the monster, but was fel-

led lo the eround. The tiyer made another
grasp ut her head, his upper teeth penetrat-
ing ot the top of the scull anil sliding along
the bone, peeled otT the skin till they met
the lower teeth, which penetrated on the
right side of her face.

In the meantime, Mr. W. had seized the
again, and, giving the tiger a tre-

mendous blow, caused it to leave Mrs W.,
w hen it leaped into the house and got under
the bed. The door was immediately closed j

and tho monster was secured. Mr. W. was
exhausted from the effects of his wounds,
from which the blood flowed in streams: but
not so his better half. When (die saw their
mutual foe thus attempt to take possession of
their house, she determined lo finish the bat-

tle, and, notwithstanding tho severity of her
wounds, her diess almost entirely loin from
her person, and covered with blood, the de-

liberately took tho gun, and, shaking some
powdei from the barrel into the pan, placed
the muzzle between oneof the opening w hich
the logs of the house afforded and fired w ith
steady and deadly aim. The tiger was kil-

led. When subsequently measured, it was
found lo be twelve feet from !ho tip of its
tail lo its nose.

Dining all tho lime the fiijht was going on,
no one but those engaged in it were within
hearing. Mr W.'s nearest neighbor lives
thiee miles off. However, as Mrs. W. was
washing tho blood from her person, a neigh-

bor came riding by, and, alarmed at Iter ap-

pearance, inquired the cause. The old lady,
unable from the loss of blood to speak, point-
ed to the dead body of the tiger.

Tho escape of Mr. and Mis. Williams is in-

deed wonderful, and they are now recovering
gradually from their wounds. Mr. W. jukes
about tho tiger fight, and intimates that the
old lady was most enraged when the "var-- J

mini" took possession of his bed and house
jit need baldly be added that Mr. Williams
is a brave man. He fought the British at
New Oilcans, and subsequently tho Mex-

icans, in the cause of Texas; but this last
fight is, perhaps, the most singular of all.
His wife, in intrepidity and dating, is worthy
of him, and the two, together, ure of that
courageous clasi that have encountered fur.
cst wilds and frontier dangers the pioneeis
of Christain civilization and American insti.
tutiui.s.

A Patriot's Death. The records of an-

cient Greece ami Rome do not exhibit a no-

bler instance of patriotism than is contained
in the following iusciiption found upon a

giave-ston- e at New London, Connecticut.
No wonder our revolutionary father were in-

vincible, while they were actuated by such

motives as ate recorded :

"On the 30:h of October, 1782, 4,000 h

fell upon this tow n by fire and sword ;

700 Americans deleuded the fort for a whole
day, but in the evening about four o'clock
ihe commander of the besieged delivered
up his sword to an Englishman, who imme-

diately stubbed him. All his comrades
were put lo the sword. A liae of powder
was then laid from the magazine to Ihe sea,
there to be lighted and blow the fortress in

the air. William Huiman, who lay not far
distant, with three strokes of the bayonet in

his body, said to one ol his tvounded friends
who was still ailve "We w ill endeavor lo
crawl to this line, and thus we will com
pletely wet the powder with blood and
with Ihe iife that still remains in us save the
fort and magazine, and perhaps a few of our
comrade who ore only wounded." He
alone bad strength to accomplish this noble
design. In hi 30ih year, he died on the
powder that be had overflowed with hi

. . ,,. r . ,
own Dlooil. in irieiios, aim seven ot nis
wounded companion by that mean had
their live preserved."

After this nanative are the following

word in large capital :

"HERE BESTS WILLIAM HOTMAM."

William E Moaai, Esq., of Philadt. ba
accepted tho Presidency of tho Long Island
Railroad Com pit. y.

SUN BURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
BOWLEGS is one of llic

BILLY he lanJ at present, and commands
ronsideralile attention from th press. He Is the

Oceola of his dny, and a perfect hero. Some per-

sons state that he will notemiu;rato, but this is an
error. He hns decided to leave Florida and

civilised, and as a move in that direction

hns signified his intention of proviilino; his tribe
with fashionable cheap clothing from Kockhill &

Wilson's (treat clothinor store, at the corner of
Franklin Pisco and Chcsnut street. No. 111.
A man csn he genteelly, without being expen-
sively dressed, bv going there.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6. 1853. ly.

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge)
composed of Caster oil, Calomel, &c, are not
aware, that while they appear lo benefit the
patient, they are uctually laying the founda-
tions lor a series of desenses, such as saliva-
tion, loss of sight, weakness of limbs, he.

In another column will be found the adver-
tisement of Hobeusack's Medicines, to which
we nsk the attention of all directly interested
in iheirowu as well as their Children's health.
In Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
from those of a bilious type, should make
use of the only genuine medicine, Hoben-sack- 's

Liver I'ill.
f7" not deceived," but ask for Hoben-sack- 's

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-
serve that each has the signature of the
Proprietor, J. N. I10BE.NSACK, as none
else are genuine.

On the 20th in!, by !he Rev. V. Born, Mr.
Isaac Wolf, to Miss Diakna Bloom, both of
Lower Augusta.

In Shamokin lp., on the 23d inst., by John
Huff, Esq , Mr. Joseph Sandf.hs, to Miss
Sarau Fisher, all of that place.

On the 26! fi inst , by the Uev. Daniel Bar-

ber, Lieut. Sami'KL LowrtEY, of Delaware
township, to Mi-- r Nancy M. Nesbit, ofChil-isqiiaqu- e

township.
On the 13lh ins! , by the l!ev. Mr. Smith,

Mr. Hf.niiv Ar.TMAN, of M'Ewettsville, to
Miss Mary E. Blain, of Tuibut township.

O:' the 23ih inst., by ihe same, Mr. Wm.
Vandink, of Deluware township, to Miss Ma-
ry Frantz, of Peuii township, Lycoming
county.

In Danville, Jan 10th, by the Rev Mr.
Burr, Gen. M McDowkli., of Columbia co.,
lo Miss Mama Folk, ilanuhter uf Mr. Chiis-lia- u

Folk, of Rush tp, Nuiih'd co.
On the 11th inl., by the Rev. R. A. Fish-

er, Mr. Dan'iki. Zimf.rman, lo Miss Eliza-
beth M kndkniiall, all of Augusta.

On the 25th inst.. by ihe same, Mr. Solo-
mon Schkib, lo Miss Mary Seasiioltz, all
of Auuiisia.

On Thntsday the 13th inst by J' J. Crottse,
F.sq . Mr. John Siiokmakkr, lo Miss Di:ro- -

tiia Tukkt, all of Muncy.

i i i: d,
Li this place, on Monday last, Mrs AG"

NFS FINNEY', aged about 75 years.
In Upper AiiL'us'n. on Sunday last, Mr.

RICHARD HOUGHTON, a"ed about 40
years.

In Bloomsburs, Jan. 14th, Mis MARTHA
E. eldest daughter of Thomas Wdlils, aged
about 20 years.

I 'i liloomsbiirs, on Friday, Jan. 7, Miss
ELIZABETH J, daughter 'of John Snyder,
aged about 23 years.

l)c ittavkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
Jan 26, IS53

Fl.Ol'R and Mi-.u- .. The market is dull ;

sales of fresh ground fur export at S5,
and good brands for city consumption, nl 51
a S5. Extia Flour is held at a 5,77.

li'i E Flour. Last sales at
Corn Mkal. Last sales of Peuna. at

$3 J

Wiil'at Sales of prime red at SI IS j and
while at $126.

Rve Is in demand ; sales at 83ets.
Corn Is uiriviuu freely, and prices are

something lower; sales of dry yellow at 65 c
and of wliile at (ii.

Oats Sales of prime Southern at 45
anil IVnna. at 45 ct.

Whiskey. Sales of bbls at 25c, and hhds
at 24 i cts.

Baltimore Market.
Jan. 24, 1852.

GRAIN. Sales of Wheat y nt 113 a
117 cts. for goud lo prime reds, and 118 a
123 cts. lor u hiies,

Com is in very good supply Sales y of
w hite at tiO a 61 cts , and of yellow at 62 a
63 cts. The huge quantity in maiket, how-

ever, caused pines to give way, and at the
close no more than 64 cts could be obtained
for yellow.

Sale of Mainland Rye y at 80 cts. and
Pen ii a. at RD cts

Oat sells at 3S a 4 lets., Ihe latter rale for
strielly prime parcels

NlllMvM. Sales of bbl., y at 24i
cts. We quote hhds. at 23J cts.

SUNBUKY I'KICE Ct'IUIKXT
U it KATt . 100
I! IK. . . 70
('41 11 N . . 62
Oats. . 37
i'otatoi.s, . 37
Ill TTKIl. 18
En n s. 12
I'oiik. 8
Fl.AXSKl.1). 125
Tallow. 10
Uikhwax 25
IIixklkii Fm. 17
Drikii Arn.F.s, 100

Do. l'tllHtl. 250
Flax 6

New Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of on order of the Orphans' Court

Northumberland county, will be exposed to
puhliic sale on SATURDAY the 12th day of
FEBRUARY next on the premisesThe follow-

ing descrilied laud, lo wit; a certain TRACT or
purpart number eight containing

116 ACRES AND 101 PERCHES,

strict measure, being the eastern part of the tract
whereon Samuel Long resides, also, purpart Ao.
nine, comprising the interest of the said decedent,

as follows, to wit ; The undivided moiety or half
part of Ihe piece of luud in said writ ol 1'artitiou
mentioned, containing onu acre and a hulf, more
or less j Whereon are erected AW MILL auu
small

HOUSE,
and the undivided third pait of the tract in

said writ mentioned, adjoining David Oilhnan and
others, containing twenty acres, more or less; and
the undivided third part of the tract in said writ
mentioned as held by said deceased as tenant in
common with the vendees of John C, Royd. All
of said lands being and lying in the Township of
Cameron. Northumberland county. Late Ihe es-

tate of George Lone, dee'd. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock A. M., or said day, when the terms of
saie wui d maue Known ty

GEORGE DOYER, Adm'r.
Bv order of the Court f

JNO. P. PURSEL.CIk. a C. . .

uul'ury, Jan. 16, iea.u,

Notice to Heirs.
IN the matter of the distribution of the estate

EutABtTB WoLrisosn, late of Upper
Dublin township, Montgomery county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

To the children of Nicholas YVoLMxota,
dee'd., by his first wife the name of ono of
those children was Elizabeth, the other not
known. Also, to Elizabeth KkllAr, lute
Elizabktii WoLrisoEH, a daushtcr of Juiia
WoLiixoKa, deceased.

Your are hereby severally notified, that the
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Montgomery county, to distribute the money in
the hands of Ephraim Fetitoti and Christian
Dunuet. Administrators of said Elizabeth Wol-finge- r,

dee'd., has awarded to each of you cer-
tain portion of said estate. Your are therefore
required to appear and muke claim therefor, and
to produce satisfactory proofs thut your are the
persons entitled to the same.

Application may he made lo Benjamin E. Chain,
Esq., Attorney at Law, Norristown, Peuna.

Ity the Court,
Washington Richard, Ctf. O. C.

Norristown, January 22, 1853. St.

ORPHANS' COURT
SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' four
Northumberland county, will be exposri

to public sale, on TUESDAY, the 1st day of
FKUKUAKY next, at 10 o'clock, A M.p on" the
premises, the following

Tracts of Land,
situate in Point township, county aforesaid, the
first whereof is bounded by the North Branch of
the river Susquehanna, lands late of Thomas
Leinmon. Win. Leininon and others; containing

123J Acres,.
more or less, with the allowances. The second
is bounded by the above tract, lands of John Nix-
on and the North Ilrancliof the river Susquehan-
na, coiitaitiiii; forty one Acres and a quarter,
more or less, strict nieiuute, whereon are erected
a two story fiarno

UWELLINQ HOUSE,
A War-o-n House, &c. About one half of

snid land is cleared.
The following described property will be evposed
to public sale, on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
FELtliUARY next, at the house of Win. M,
Weaver, in i'haniokintown, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
of said day, to wit: All thoso

Two certain Lots ot Ground,
In the town of fcSliamokin, Northumberland coun-
ty, numbered in the general plan of said town,
Nos. 43 & 44, bounded on the north by Commerce
street, on the south by lot No. 4.r, on the east by
Franklin street, and on the west by Miuninkiii
street, each containing in front 28 and a half feet,
and in depth about 200 feet, both of which are
vacant. Also,

All that certain Lot of ground,
Situate in Shamokin, aforesaid, numbered in the
general plan of said toivu No. 39, bounded on the
north by .Sunliury street, on the south by Com-
merce street, on the cast by lot No. 40, and on
the west by lot No. 3S, containing in front twen-
ty right and halt' feet, and in depth about two
hundred feet, on which is erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.M AIs.i, the one undivided Half of three cer
lain LOTS adjoining each othf r in the town of
Shamokin ufores.iid, culled the Foundry LoU, on
which are erected a one story frame Foundry and
a two story frame Finishing Shop with fixtures.
Late the estate of .ila Uinl. due'd. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said days,
when tuc terms os Kile will tic made Known by

JOsr.MH LIlliD, Kxr's.SAMUEL READER,
By order of the Court,

J. V. PUU-E- L. 'U. O. C, J

January e, 18S3- .- 4t.

'ORPIUX'S' COURT SALE.
J N pursuance of an orJer of the Orphans Court

ot Northumberland eouutv, w ill be exposed to
public sale, on THURSDAY, the 3d duv of
FEBRUARY next, ut the public House of Win.
M. Weaver, inthc town ol Shamokin, the follow-
ing real estate, to wit: All that certain

Tract of Land,
Mtuute in tho town of Shamokin, township of
Coal, marked in the gcnerul plan of said town
No. 107, bounded on the north by Spurzlu itn
street, on the south bv lot Mo. 10N, on the east
by Franklin street and on the west by Shamokin
stri ct, containing in front twenty eii;ht and a
half feet, and in depth two hundred feet ; where-
on are. erected one two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and one, one and a hulf story Also that

certain
Lot of (J round,

situate in Coal township, aforesaid, beginning at
a post by .and or Daniel Derk, north five degrees,
west fifty three perches to a post thence by laud
of Win. Faclcy, south seventy three and three
fourths degrees, west nine perches and eight
tenths to a post, and thence by other lauds of
(ieorcc Ci.ias, soulh five deuree. east fifty perches
and live teutlx to a post,' in Ihe road, and thence
along the road, north eighty two degrees, east
nine perches, to the place of beginning, contain-
ing two acres und one hundred and thirty eight
perches, more or less, all of which is clean d and
in ablate of cultivation. Also, a certain other

LOT OF GROUND,
situated in the town of Shamokin, aforesaid, and
numbered in general plan of said town No. 108,
adjoining lot numbered 107. first above described.
Late the estate of John C. I.ebig, dee'd. Sule to
commence at 10 o'clock A. .M., of said day when
Ihe terms of sale will be made known bv

JOSEPH BIRD,
Adm'r.

By Order of tho Court, )
J. P. PURSE!,, ("Ik, O. C.V

Jan. 8, 18.-)- St )

TltLMKNDOCS ExciTEatrNT ! !

Ciisli, Stoiim, Klecfricit ! !

The Aerial and all other lines out done by the

Lightning line or
IliA T. CLEMENT.
"
T110, having great faith in rapid sales and

small prollib, has just received alio opened
a large assortment of

FALL A D WINTER GOODS.
At his Store in Mar.iet Slreet, Sunbury, which
he offers to the public at Ihe lowest prices.

rns slots: consist ol a gcnerul assortment ol

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths. Cmsimrrt, Casninets, Jeans. Drillin"s
Muslim, Linens. Lulicoes, Muslin di

Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Iterates.
Silk Hats.

A large assortment of Roots and Shoes, for
Men, Women ami Children.

C.rocrrlcs,
Sugar, Tea, Coffi-e- , Molasses, Cheese, Spi- -

crs, r isn oan, riasier.
HARDWARE,

Vii t Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Saws, &e.
QUEEN S W A RE,

Tea Setts, Tlates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, c

LIQUORS,
Wine Brandy, Gin, Bum, Mhiskry, &c.

CP" Country produeo of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market prices.
Jan. 15. 1S53. ly.

S" MITH'S ESSENCE OFAMAICAGlN.
GER, fresh supply just received, and for

sale by U. 11. MASSER.
Sunbury. Jan. 10. 18ft2.

EMERSON'S A KITH EMETIC Nos. , 3,
Rhetorical Rtsder, just reeeiv

ed and for sale by WM. MeCARTY. -

6unbury, May I, 1881- .-

V

GEORGE V- - ZIMEUMAN,
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

No. 61 Arch Street, four doors above Second,

PHILADELPHIA,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BLINDS,
nich for style of finish and workmnnrhip cannot le snrpsssed. Wholesale ml Retsil

at the lowest pricss. Also TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES AND REED BLIND
WHOLESALE, AT MANUFACTURERS' I'RICK.

13 MERCHANTS and others art invited to call and examine.
Philadelphia, August 31, 185.2 ly.

FOURTH ARRIVAL OF

AT THE NEW STOKE OF

I. Y. TENEU & CO.,
Nearly oppositt Ifeaver'i Hotel, Market St )

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Ta.

TE invite the particular attention of our
friends and the public to our rociiTii

supply of goods just received, adapted to the winter
season. We have now a much larger assortment
in every department than at any time since we
opened in 4pril last j all of which we are deter-
mined to sell at the same low pvices which have
hitherto secured to us such a generous support
from a discerning public, and for which we beg
to return our best thanks.

Our stock consists of

Dry Goods,
Hardware, (giit'ciigwnt-r- ,

GROCERIES, WINE AND LIQUORS,
SlNCLE AND Dol'DLICI) BARRELLED Cl'NS,

Carpets, Trunks, Valise3, Carpet Bags,
Umbrellas and Parasols, Roots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps. Looking Cilnsses. Wall
Puper for Room and Window

lilinds, Lemons. Nuts and
Candy, Salt, Mackerel,

Plain and Fancy Hams and Miouldcrs, Nails,
V indow Glass, Pnint Stuff. Oils ami Putty, Car-

pet Chain, Cotton Laps and Yurn, with a variety
of other articles.

N. 13. All kinds of country produeo taken in
exchange at the highest maiket prices.

I. W. TRNLR &. CO.
Sunbury, Dec. 4, 185S. ly.c

KRUPFS
Premium tissrncc of Cofice.

n;!'!!!!!!!!!!:--

,iii" lung our iitci uy Mil " P
i;t umiilt iru'

i;..,!! jTyS Kuwuee of CofTce. ,lCgJ V'l '!

T II V w ill man use that which in injurious to
bis health, wi en he U willing to give all

hit wealth to restore it when it is lost? Strange!
that at least two thirds of the human family will
use ordinary COFFEL, knowing it to be injuri-
ous to their health.

Itrupii'si ICsm'ijcc of Vdlec
is, beyond doubt the best ond most wholesome
preparation of Codec in the world, livery house-

keeper should have it. Try it and be convinced
it will save about 00 pet cent, hcidcsyour health.
Warranted to render entire satisfaction.

Manufactured and for !c bv
' ET.I KRUPP,

630 North 3d street Philadelphia.
N. I). All Ihe principal (irocers and Druggists

have it for sale throughout the United Stales.
For sale by the Agent, If. D. Massc-r- , Sunbury.
January 1, lboX-r-G-

NEW STOFo.13.
BEN J A 31 IX I IEFFN Eli

informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY th:it lie onencd a
new store in the room lately occupied by George
Uright, opposito Uolton's Hotel. He has just re-

ceived a handsome assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassiinen, Cassinets.
of all kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO :

Calicoes, Ginghams, Latins,
MoiiKNrlliiC l)c B.nliii'M

and all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.

GROCEIilES of every variety.
Also an assortment of llUtilHUI'V. Iron

ami Steel, Naih, &c.
Also an excellent assortment of

QTJEENSWARE, of various stj les and
pane-ins- .

Also an assortment of HOOTS &. SIIOCS.
HATS & CAPS, a good selection.

Salt, Fisli, tc.
And a great variety of other article such as ure
suitable lo the trade, all uf which will be sold at
the lowest prices.

tlr Country produce taken in exchange at
tho highest pries.

Sunbury, May 1, 1852. ly.

NIGET SCHOOL.

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ihe
of Sunbury and vicinity that he has

opened u Nillit School in the public. School
rooms in this place, for the purpose of teaching
the common branches of 1111 l.nglisli education,
but more particularly Knitting, : branch too
much neglected, lit lernisare ! lor sixteen
nights, provided scholars are salisticd. Fuel
and Light found by himself. School commenced
on Thursday night last lo continue every night,
until the end cl the quarter.

HOsEA W. AT WELL.
Sunburv, Nov. C7, 1 833. if.

WATCHES, JEWELRY. &c.

JAMES Ii. FID LEU,
No 12 South Second Street,

riULADELTUIA.
Gold Lever Watches full jewelled
Silver Lever do
Silver Lephie do
" luartier da

Gold pens and pencil and silver haldcrs
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
Dracelcts. IHertst pins Fur rings dr..
Alt warranted and sold ut prices as low as ary

in the ciiy.
November 27. 1S52 if.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TaVJOTICE is hereby given lhat letters of I

ministration on tho estate of Abraham
Lirocious, late of Upper Augusta township Nor-

thumberland county, dee'd , have been granted
hy tho Register of said county lo Ihe uudersigned.

Therefore all persons indebted to suid estate will

discharge the same, and tUJ huv4iig demands
will present them lo

ELIAS DROCIOLS,
Administrator.

Sunbury, Dee. S5, 1852. 6U

--10,000 SHINGLES.
A GOOD lot of 88 inches white pine Shinies

for sale al $ 10 per M.
j g MASSER.

Sunbury, Jan. 16. 1833. if.

ANOTHER LATE AP.KIVAL OF
CHEAP GOODS.

rillLING & GRANT.
IJESPECTFL'LLY inform their customers

and Ihe public, that they have just recciv-c- d

and opened the best and cheapest stuck of

Fall and Winter Goods
that hat ever been In ought to Sunbury.

Their slock consists of every vurie'y of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Casrimrrcs. Satline.'s, Vesting,
Flannels, H'ullem. frc,

Ami all kinds of Fall & Winter Wear.
Also a splendid variety of

LADIES DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Chintzes, De Laines,

Beruges,
And every variety uf goods suitable fur La-
dies wear.

Also an extensive assortment of
Cats roti Mks and Bovs.

Also a largo assortment of GKOCEillr.S,
st;ctl as

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices
of all kinds.

Also a large assortment of
HARDWARE end QTJEENSWARE,

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
Also a tiesh supply of

DIIUCS AND MEDICINES.
Besi.los Ihe laiyesl und niosl aeneral assoit-iiie-

ol all kinds of goods tu be had in this
place.

Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market price.
Sunbury, Nov. 13, 1852.

UA Penny saved is a Penny Ea ned."

MA KPLE S BLANK 1300K
MANUFACTORY,

And Job Book Bindery,
Market above Centre Street, Pottsviile, Pa.

Rooks bound ond ruhd in ae" '
fjfcLANK

style, in the most durab "

ptnnt'al manner, with or without printt
Person in want of

Ledgers, Dockets,
Day Honks, Minute Books,

Journals, Letter Books,
Blotters. Receipt Books,

Coal Ledgers, fee, itc,
or any kind of Blank Books, would do well to
give me a call as I pledge myself to give satisfac-
tion. Paper ruled to any pattern desired. Par-

ticular attention paid to Binding all kinds of old
Looks,
Bibles, Hymn .Books,
Godoy's Lady Books, (ileason's Pictorial,
Graham's Maguziuc, Sheet Music,
Sarlain's Magazine, Shakspeare's works,
Harper's Magazine, Life ot Chrt.it,
Josephus's works, Law Books, &c., &c.

Any of the above or othei books bound in full
gilt, plain or fancy to suit the wihhcs of customers.
I would again call the attention of my fiend and
customers, to the fact that I hate hern a Practical
Book Binder for iho last lsi years, and they can
depend on having their woik done in the very
best manner, and do the work mvsclt'; I use tho
host paper & material; picas give vie a call my
chargrs arc reasonable and fair, but there is no
dilhculty about prices where woik is done satis-

factorily.
N. B. Persons having U.Wsthcy wont Boui.d

can bond them by stajic directed to me stating, the
the ft le thev wh-- them bound in : I v ill do
I hem as low as they can bo done any where, care-

fully pack them up and return them j Also per-
sons can send orders for Blank Books by mail,
wnich will he punctually uttendad to. All work
dune at short notice.

R. L. MARPLE.
Practical Book Binder.

Pottsviile, Nov. G, 1832 Cm.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

WILLIAM A. KNODU,
IJESPECTFL'LLY int'om.s the public gener-all- y

that be has just received and opened
the best ami cheapest stock of

Fail aitd Winter Goods,
that has ever been brought to tho county.

His stock consists of every variety of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimers, Salti.ietts, re.t!inrs, Dril-
lings. Linens, Musiins, Jeans, ami all k inds

of Winter Goods. Als n snUndid
variety of Ladies Drcsstmd laney

gourfs. Culicrcs, Ginghums,
De Lninrs, Shnwls. and

every variccy of
Goods snitaljlt
for Ladies

Also, an
extensive assortm'nt of

Silk, Heaver, Far !( Slouch
litis A lare und well selected

Assortment of iiiHrfs oid Mines of ev-

ery descrip ton and si;e. Isn, a lane
assortment of Grocniis. S'uih as Siren' Cvjfce

Teas. Mulnascs, Siicrs of uit kinds.
Msi) a larce assortment id' Hardware and

Queeiiswaio, Fish, Salt and Licpiors such as Gin
Brandy, Rum and Whiskey, besides ihe largest
and most general assortmct.t of all kind of t 'oods
to be had in ihe county.

All the above nienlToncd goods will le sold at
such reduced juices as they can not be got for
elsewhere.

Country preduce of all kiudt taken in exchange
at the highest market prices.

Also, For sate a two horse spring wagon and
a buugv.

Augusta tw sp., October 29, 1S,")2. Cm.

IIkoIii(!oii ol l';u Inoi slilp.
riMIE Copartnership heictol'i.re existing under
I the uau.c ol James II. & Win. Hart, is

this dav dissolved by the wlihdrawel of illium
K. Hart. The business of ihe late tirni will be

settled by either of the undersigned, at No. S2D,

North 3d strict.
JAMES II. HART,
WILLIAM U. HART,
THOMAS HART.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1M33.

The undersigned, have Ibis day formed a co-

partnership and will continue the business under
Ihe name of James H. & Thomas Il.u t. Thank-

ful lor past lavors, they respectfully usk Ihe at-

tention of iheir fiiciuls and tho public to their
slock of GROCERIES, which will be full und
extousive, and which liicy "ill sell at the lowest
luarkot rates.

JAMES H. HART,
THOMAS HART,

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1S53. J8, II.

NK Boureau's celebrated ink, and also Con-ur- e

ink for sale, whobsala and retail by
SH. ISSti. II. H. MASSER.

IAND BILLS neatly printed on new type'
promptly eeuteil st this office. AUo

blank, of all kind on superior luipM,
Sunbury, feb. 14, Un.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH I

HOLLOWAVS PILLS.
CL'RK OF A CISORDK.lt LIVER AND bJ

DIGtSTloN.
Copy of a Letter from M,: II. TV. Kukus,

Chemist, 7, Prescol Street, Liverpool, dahd

Gth June, 1S5I.
To Professor Holtowst,

Your 1'it.t oinlirtvut lv "one 'he holiest ill
our wis tin of Prourwwry MJidiies for .io "
customer, to whom I cn reter lor eav enquinis,

ol tier eare. She hadlet vni know U.e particulars
Ccei. troubirJ fo. ). with d,.r.le...l liver and Ixid

dieostion. On th but occasion, tr.wcvcr, the vlriilrin-e- r
tho utluck wa so i.lnrininr, "nil Ihe innuinmsl n set in, ii
severely, tlmt U.uUs were eiilenamol if n"' b ,"'f
.Me lo be,.r up under it j fortunately he was lndnj"id

iaiorms that situr Ihe flrsr, 01, Jtry your l'i!!, and sue me

Mb sueoewlniK siM. hml frent relief. .e CM.tiMI.l--

10 tukc then., und bIiIicukI. she ufl illy three B 'Xr',
of perfect healih. 1 'I'M hi ve

is lu.vv in Ihe uj .yinei.l
scut yi.U) mimy c..i.. but the nUn ! ft. 'in the skvsbitv or
tin attack., md ihe irnncr cure, 1 think, speaks n.ni-l- u
fuv.T ol your iim ...nhnai Pills

(Snrned) It. . KIItuLS.

AN EXTHAORDINARV Ct.'PE OF HIIF.I'MATIC
FEVKK, IS VAN DlKMfc.VS t.ANLJ,

Copy of a Letter inserted in the llobarl Town

Courier, of the Uf Manh, 1851, by Maji r

J. Watch.
Marroret M'Coimitfan. nineteen years of oge, renfdin? r

New Town, hail been sutlerm)! fr-- a violent ihenininie
fever for l of tw 1110. .ll.a, which Lnil etturc.y de-

prived her if ihe use M her liml; during llnf peri. il she

whs un:ler the cure of 'ne most entuieut nie.lie.-i- msn 1.1

11 iliarl Ti.iv.i. nncl be hem tier ci'e win eomiderct hope-

less. A iriend prevmleil upon her to try Hollowny's cele-

brated fills, winch she consented to do, and in nil iucredl-bi- e

sh'Jlt spuee of lime they effected n pelftet cure.

CL'Ut: or A PAIN AND TIUHTNFSS IN THK
CIU:T AM) STOMACH Of A l'LUtteC'N

SI VKAHSOl-- ' Alii:.
From Messrs Thcw If Son, Pioprietors of tha

Lynn Advertiser, who can vouch for tht
fJlou-in- statement. August 2nJ, 1851,

To Piofess a HoLloway,
Sin, de.ire lo hear tcstlm aiy to the food effects of

Iluil vvi;-'- IMS. iT '.'iiic veins siilcuU seveieiylri'U
pain and lightntss in lliel"iii;uh winch vvus ills j uecoln- -.

I'umul by a aiK.rt.ica of broth that pit rented inu Iroio,
walking till ml. 1 1,111 l yeius ol .'.(fe.uml . utwillisnilulluv
my tuivuuccd ttite t.f life, these 11. s have o relieved lue,
T.h:it 1 tun dcsirou tnat ntliers sli ui'l l.e lnnde rjeruumlti
Willi their Mihi'.-s- I inn nine r.?t:t'.-rtil- . by their menus,,
I'oinpuistii-ei- und e:iu take exercise vvitlioul incon-

venience or niiin, which 1 culd ii'.t do cf.'i-- .

d) I1K.NK Y COE,
N'jrtli itreet, I.ynn, Noriolk.

These cehbratcd Pills are teondeifully effica-

cious in the fMounn complaints.
Ayoe Dropsy Infianituutioa
Asthma llys.-utur- J.iuiiilice
llilious Cumplaiut Ki ysic!us Liver Cum- -
lil 'tchcs ia. Ill reinnie liregu- I Kant

Skin huitics I.IIUitrflgJ
H wel Complaint reveisufuU file
Colic kind Miuuirtntiim
ConMijiaiinn of Retention of

the U well Gout Urine
Cousnnipiijii Ileiid-aeh- or
Dclnli'v lii'lik'L-sli'-i- Kinrr'a Lil
Sore Throats Stone and O'rarel
Tie Lluuiuureux Tumours yinptorn
Ulcer Venerea! AITection Vv'uiuisof uil kinds
Weakness, from wlmiever cause lev., ,V u.

Sold ot the l'.s!ii!;lisi incnt of I'mfeu Holi.owav, B4'l,
Strand, (uenr Temple Ji;,r, I."inloii.) by ell rMpeetulile
Urupifisls uud Llculels 111 Medicines Ihrnnghnut the llritisl.
Umpire. ,V tn se of the L'uiled St::e, in lioxeH nt aTJc.,
?7e., and 50c. earn by llie pliucipal Lirug
houses in the Union, mid Ly Missis. A. 11. & L. Sands,
New Yolk, .ty There i a eouskleribio saving by tu'..iug tl.e lurger
sizes.. H Birci:tin;is fur tl.e guidance of patient in every

'tier are aliixed to fcaeli box.
. !i3, IjO'.', ly.

The only Tiuo Puitiai; of Wasl.iuslon.

3lT PUL'USIIED,
T. B. Wi;i.C!l'S MACXIFiCklNT

P0P.TEAIT 02 WASIIIKGTOH",
Engrave, I (by penuUsiun) fro;n Stuurt' only
ongitial puitr.ul, i:i tht) Atheui'iim,

IIMIIS u;ert picture, enter the superintend-J- .
euce of THOMAS SI. 1.1, Y, l:u... tne eminent unit

highly puled urliyt, is li.e oniy e ,rre,-- likeness of
ever puliiisnctt. It l.;ts h.t:ii a tha

greatest vv.T nl urt e.'er pr ik.ceil ii; this country. As to
Ms 11.1.!;., wercic! t. tl.e of tiie ti.!opi'-- son of
yiishiu;iou, OF.OKU1-- WASHINGTON 1'AIIK cus-TI-

v.h "it in n faitiiuil ol the
unit t- l llit'.l' JL'STICU TAM'.Y of

the Supviiue Couit of : L oil ..I Sl.'.tes, who says, "As a
woil, of tut lis cxtM '.iinc-- uinl n.ust strike every
one wh . sees il ; miti it i., n j l..'i:b lip-p- in us ImcncES Ut
the I'ulliei his 1; o.y po,-t- loitunc
have seen linn ut tl.e eay:, of luy lioytioot'., n;:.l Ins wliole
niipeara..e'.' is . i., :; .u..w-is- .1 v.: ii.;- nii-u- ry.
'I'lie poiirait you L.-,- ip.t.it-t- a, t ' i.u; ,o hi- ml exact
likeness, rcprepen'.i!! ly I'r un l tis
li:e i' ... in.'l "'"-- '!. : ." An. suvsSMNA'l'OK
TASS. it lii hlfoovc seutiiti. il oi i:.e 'tf rent
PItl;SllJll.T ril.i.-M'iltl-- ; sa;.p, work upper t.
me to h:.ve been uti:iiiiii!i. e:ii tiu-.- cinnte..ilv

of pi.Uon.e , .. li, ;.uMic.' ; .l it. It ANT
the p.ltr.iit .i. inter, mid Ihe p.ipil of Siu-trt-

"y. nr print t ' n. y i.ij-.t- id move reiiuinitiUo llinn any olhcr
I have seen, I v pri se'.iii; l:ie whole im'iviil'iulit y of the.
ordinal porirait, tojitii.ei wit ii the n Lie ami .Piinitnd re-

pose ut air and uiitnuer, wiiii-- all wito t' r ta,v linn i.v --

sidcrcl a ir.;lU'-- ',i;.ua,.-- : iv'.ii: .1' us man it
C'jn.melii.irut.:."

l'or li.e K' of ihis picte.re ,ve v uKI refer eve-
ry lover ol Wusiiiulou to the poi'iruit Itself, to he ecn lit
the oibce of liiis paper, und to tne the toliowiug
Aitifts. ito.t lais accuripanyint; Ii.

ARTISTS. .Mar-lri- nt noil lllliot, l New York'; Nea-- .

pie, Itolherint'l, nml of l'liihuh Iphin ; C lu bter
UardmiT. of Hi.ston ; Cliai!- -i t'rer. oi l 'l.niieston, s. C ;
itud to Hie nilopte.l sou i f Was'.ii.f.'ion, 1. n. ( icorire W .
P. Cusin, hiuiKi-l- mi rVi'ATl'.SMF.N. ItisKxcei-lenc- y

.Mil ianl I'ilif'.'ic. ,M:i'..r I. en N iniield StN.tt, lion,
fieoree ,M. Daliin, lion. Witoaln I!. Kiuir. U"ii, l'aniel
Wehsler, Hon. l.ion ti nil. Hon. l':ibs, Hon. Wiu.
A. Oruhain. lion .lom l lion. 11. C. VVinlhrop,
I.I.. 1). JURISTS Hon lli,K,r II Taney, Hon. J. In.
Oner. Hon John Mrl.nni, lion. Ruins Ch ine. Sl.'HOL.-AR-

Charles Ko!s .in, it., lie well ku vn l.ihrariui.
of the lloston Alheueniii. wlio sais, "1 would rather own
tt than nuv pniuled eo v 1 have ever seen ;" 1'.. V AVhip-pl- e,

Hicha'rd Hh.lielh. l'..!iv. Mverett. 1.1. 1). Jioeil
Spaiks, 1. 1.. O . Wihi.un 11. fr.K'ott. 1.I..L).. W'ushiulou
Irvine. Iial It W. I i:. lls.j.. frof T. C t'pliani. J.
T. lleiuilev, Tit tiimi litelci'k, 11. i.i:iVtl w.W'tu.
Ililm re Siigins ; F.UIIOl'l-;- Tnlfounl
T. II. .Macaulev. Sir Ari huuM Alison, l.ov.l Mayor of
!."iid A c Ac. 'l ilt: l'HI'.S, the en.
tire UiiHi.t. have with one voice proclaimed li.e niei il of
this imperii eneial u u

To enatile nil to v ss'.fs this valuallo treasuie, it is Bold
at the l.nv puce of So pef copy.

. fa:. i. by (;i:oR.:r. w. ciiii.t),
N. vV. comer of An ii sireels, fhiladelpUia.

U. U. HV1.UI.Y,
Sole agent for the si tt'-- s of ll.'s eui Icuusj tvania am!

ItelaWMTC
This e.n only he from MR.

r I'r in. Ins duiy i.t-- a. uts.
Arumir. 'infills have i made u.iu ti e OtT.ee Pe

parruu-nl- . hy which eo;'H s ol liic fol tr.llt can he sent to
unv point, per loaii, In oidt r.

17" I'e's 'it hi- r.'iiiitiiiitf Five Poixirts lo 11. y. HY.
T.lt t.Y, fhilaiteli.lila. will have a copy ol llie fot'.rult seat
t llo-ii- i ftce of fos-ae-

l-
- Maeiiiheetit ti:t got up exereMly for

these Tomans, fuir.i&hed ut the l..w price uf each,

jtst iucn,
A MA'INlFICr.N T I'ORTllMT cr

GENE HAL JACKSON,
Fnrravcd hi T. Ii. WKLCll, ESQ . after

the original
" portrait painted iy T. SL'LLY,

KSQ.
'1 In l' rtmit u iil he n mVeh f r the V ushuigton, and

is in evc-- respect weh eot r.;,.
IVti c st.- .on per p.. v. as .

l'lo!a.lel hiu. Cel.'.';.) -

CLOTHING CN CIt EDIT.
A'o.iV to all Dealers in Jletuhj Made Clothing,

T A (HI. rriim st !l who pan tins rendy made
ItllW'F a r.;.:, to col nl TUtt'UI HA1.I.
Cl.OTIIINi, HZAl:. undue the (Tie'.' udliu.lucc
I l.v Wi i hai e t.v p.reh ism,- l r e.i.-- l. lh: exti-- i siie,
est.il Tins, and lln only, IS the principle on
wt.ichti.ey .' I'.e.r i.u.... culoiweis. u.

liuve lenl'ed ti'al at li ''"" U'-- V Spule I... . It 11 ill
nr dni O'S Ha" lt I' .1 l l'lt i 1, at tin' SHVc.t (H.ksihle.

.rn ami in it tne 9 " "'s made at Iti.a house nie the lu st
ina.le, in : fai'iii 'liu!'.'', and much clieni-e- tlmu liny oilier
house call an. 1.1 lo sell !' """ 'l''ht' of h1. nrijiug
frail their iuee in.uuirtc.iiru' t'uil impoiiiue; taciliiicy
and liieirih ti ianu-i'- i ii loui.mtaiu tl e . im-.- j le !' largn

und soiall pioh'. Their stoeU is most an,; le au,
,...nipicte. T' e atlei.ti"ii of mcrcluinls unit
tteaU-'- ts uivil.Hl, who are totsl.l null i!U'i, ,,r

ns ive are uliti.-.- t lhat they cannot fail :u
(lie fnlvaiii.iflcs Ihey w.:t have hi puichasn foi e.'isli, nt
I'OVVKK U.U.L, Hi MARIvi:r ktieel, Utwcea Vn

and Sixlti.
BrWF.TT i CO., rronrleior.

Phtladelpliia. October Ki, lniuu.
I'OMMLSCIAL HOTEL.

' J im Suhscrilier having leased tl.e lMbhc lloine, for.
1 nwrly snown us the Anierieuu House, S. le S. SultiSucet, betw ecu Morsel mia Ciicsiuut Streets, has clianrteii

the uume ol the stone to

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Ilees leave to inform his friends and the public, Ihsi line
hoiise.hu undcistone a tluongh reniiHle'iii.g, reonii inf, le.p iuituig unit repuperoig. fiom at tic lo Uitemcut. An t u.
lire new oillfu of luriinurc, Ac, r ha been
rnwuicd Iroiu tho mot celcbruied Mauuiueiuier hi this
cily.

ihe central location, nd it cloe p.ojtiiniir loth)
Railroud fepoi, Meemuout IjiuiIiuc fhu-e- of Amuse-- .

ine.it, hushiouuMe Tli 'roucnuurs and I'uhlia Sijusio, i

tlfei inuueciueu' t. the .Mcrciiuui the city mi
bmines. the Traveller seeking pleuaiire To fainil.ra
ni.il leuiale visaing the city, every incii.ty will be utfere.1,
end every ootufou r egaided lo owke their visit mg leeebl
end plttuai.t.

A share of the publie palronas respectfullv o!ieited.
J4UOU U. l.KBO, JAKUj IKVIN,

6uperiutei.de.it. 1'fopfletor,
Phitsdalphia. tv.,t 4. Isj'i ra.

AUKIAUE CETU'lCATE hsndeomely
eeiUsJ for wist st this olhve, single Of

V? tli Joava.

.1 t,aiwJsArF
t-

-!'
-


